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(DO MOST WORK ON THURSDAY
FIRST LOVE STILL LINGERS

APPRECIATION OF
YOUR PATRONAGE

W'e wish to express o'.t apprecia-tion and thanka for your liberal
patronage, aud trust that our service
will prove Increasingly useful.

New accounts are invited.

TheCosebuigNalional Bank
Roseburg.Ore.I TUE NOTED AUTUOF.

SLOAN'S GOES RIGHT

TOTHE ACHING SPOT
You can Just teU by Its bealtftv,

stimulating odor, that It la
going to do you good

of men and women,THOUSANDS little rheumatic
assails them, have Sloan'

Liniment handy to knock it out. Pop.
ular over a third of a century ago tu
more popular today.

That's because it it so wonderfully
helpful in relieving external aches and
pains sciatica, lumbago, backache,
neuralgia, overstrained muscles, stilt
Joints, weather exposure results. A

all that is necessary, for it toon
penetrates viihout rubbing, to the ora
spot. No muss, no stained skin.

All druggist 35c, 70c, 11.40.

Rich Woman to
Live In Cabin

(By Unit.d Pr.M).
HARTPORT) Tnnn V.k U.

llevlng that a "new" social order 1.
ln-- e liable" and In n.du- - hin
bring it about without (orco or vio-
lence" Mrs. M. Toacan Bennett, a
wealthy Hartford suffragist, candl- -

uaie ior unuea mates Senator on the
Farmer-Labo- r tirkHt iat Ai..ti..M i.
forsaking her luxurious surroundingsand Is going to live in a log cabin.
an oi ner properly in Hartford and
the hllllisnniM rnlltltrv vaalilana In
beautiful Farmlngton, are to he sold
ana wunin a short time .he will
leave With tier hllshan mnA ln A..
thttrs to join the Brookwood school
at Katonah N. Y.

The Brookwood school Is about a
wile outside of Km
is "to.eiiuip and prepare thoroughly
QUaliried workers for tha ha hrHsr
The institution Is financed through
voluntary contribution, and by lev-
ies by labor organizations. It was or-
ganized in th fall nf Iftia h tnm.
bers of the "Fellowship of' Reconcil-
iation." i

The Rennets Intnit tn KnlM La
cabin at the school and keep no ser-
vants.

"Mv daughters Ifi anrf 1 K m f
the school and will contlnuo' to live
there" said Mrs. Bennett, "but Mr.
uenneit and I shall go back to the
imnlo life. Monev and valimhlna km

only fitters. They Just tie you down
and after, all. haopiness does not lie
m wealth and riches).

As Bennett explains It. the Idea of
the school is founded on the ethic, of
Jesus. It Is not connected with any
organization, church or ritualistic or-
ganization or relirinn. as ts IniinHan
beleve that the new social order Is
rooted In the teachings of Jesus, who
"did not propose to improve the
World, hut In rprpnara la It n nl alm.
ed not for a better world, but for a
different kind of world."

At the school now are William
Finche, former Yale Football playerMrs. Finnche, Spencer Miller of Col
umbla College , and Miss Sarah
Cleghorn, poetess. '
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Mrs. C. J. Riedel. of Grants Pass.

Is spending several days in this city
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Riedek

JOIX TUB C. OF C.

Making pictures Popular.
A circulating library of Vlctures. In-

stead of books, has been opened by
the Y. W. C A., of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Good reproduction, of the best pic-

ture, of today and' earlier periods are
kept on hand to be loaned out for two
weeks or a month. Accompanying each
picture Is a brief account of the art-
ist's life, the significance of the paint-
ing and data about the school and
period of art to which the artist be-

longs. The Idea behind the scheme Is
to familiarize the subscribers with
some of the best example, of art,
which they might not otherwise ob-

tain and which they may eventually
wish to own, after having lived with
them a short time.

MICKIE SAYSt
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Officers Make

G00d UVMg rr.
77t nana urgun

,'lONDO.n. id continue
V'Crnarltilile public 1. dally

with the result" deserving; case often
treatment.

F"" JhYnast New Year, "bar- -

I" haveiliinuouslir by bands
unemployed. The processions

io K.nH .nd collection
"be most popular form

But . ,,,! nriran. anil

fcf.'.X Tour. disclosed .he
Rati of the dally collection..
trT.ave been many fraud, on he
ft. "wounded officer" is the

T".T v7. i m Pneland. the
Kof arny or navy officer U
Liderable, the term, "officer and
t eman" belne. synonymous So.... .u. man r ail In an
L'i, uniform tryln to earn a llv-l- t.

ninvlng a hand organ came a.
tout iioc. .

JlTwore medals and wa. discreetly

L have been many imitators. A

such who naa no nisiii m .

uniform, were promptly arrested
i.hCH hut nulla n number of

Jfnecr orit'ai- .- grinders appear
certainly were it i

an offense to play a street or
and the law did nothing.
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mool Meeting at
Sylmon Valley

I parent teacher association of
ion Valley school district No. Ill
a vrv liiterestlne meeting at tho
ion Valley school house last Sat-- j

nipht. The program opened
II iolnlng In singing Amerca. fol-- d

by a solo by Constance Hen-iso-

a sketch of Washington's
bv Alice llurchart: The Orlirln
. Valentine's day. by Edith Rtrh-n- ;

solo by Paul Trueblood;
fo!o by Lucille Sharn:

latlon by Roy Kills; rocal solo
Isle Rergh.

O. C. Ilrown, gave a very
me talk on the requirements
isary to become a standardized
il. and complimented the district
highly on being the first ono

e county to be standardized.
county superintendent then
the school clerk, the members

t school board, the school teach--
the precident of the P.-- A.

come forward, and with a few
chosen words presented the
oia of standardization to the
ct. Mr. Lawrence Goodburn, the
I clerk responded In a very
In manner. The Valentine box
hen opened and the Valentines
buted to the assembly. Light
iiment. were served consisting

cocoa and prune cake. Music
ime were enjoyed until a latef X X
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tstnut Tree
In Hall of Fame

fTH. Pa Fell 2 2 Ifeullenllnn
jtoday of the celebrated Wash- -

in me tree nail of fame, creat- -
the AftlPrlpnn fnraatrv a.annl..

Wines out a hitherto unpubllsh-fe- r
by James Ruasel Lowell, the

iwnose natal clav is the same as
fed Washington's.

tree was taken from Mount
f by General Washington, and

or nis aides In the
Eunewar, C.eneral Brown, who

On hiB lawn luifnra 1.1a
here.
K. Mcllhaney of Bath, noml-th- e

tree for the Hull vmA
wenty seven feet Mid a half In

at the base, and sixmm the rrniln.1 ham m

'enteen feet.
nlnating the tree. Mr. Mcllhan- -

the letter from Lowell, wrlt-"rt- y
years ago. Just four shortbefore the noted poet died.

.? I' """PO'by with the
it ZT. ",uor uay, and his
tnBa'urf- 11 written the,s on

n - . . .u..,. imin ui me iree
bJ.,he "eno" children of

lllow.. y' ,eD-'2- .

jrrnpalhlte warmly w, th(.

Mar wriHen a
Marterfal new

5K)rjjofmarn'ed

life

Alicia Uamra
A woman
whowouldnt

remarry

Every woman,
Every manhould

read thir re-

markable story
j It ir an ab

sorbing narrative,

filled with tenre

momenta and

packet) with

action.

.'J9
IF m
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gracious object for tho furtherance
of which Arbor day wa. Instituted.
I have planted many trees and every
summer they repay me with an ab-

undant gratitude. There Is not a leaf
of them but what whispers gratitude.
I often think of tho Scottish farmer's
words, quoted by Scott: "Baye stick
In a tree Jock, 'twill be growin' as
were'e sleepin'." In my childhood, I

put a nut into the earth, frow which
sprang a horse chestnut tree, which
now has a girth of eight feet, and
sustalus a vast dome of foliage, the
haunt of birds and bees and the very
thoughts as cheery as they. In plant
ing a tree, we lay the foundation of
a structure of which the seasons
(without care of ours) shall be the
builders and which shall be a joy to
others when we are gone.

"I need not say how great a pleas-
ure It Is to me (hat my young friends
should decorate my memory with a
tree of their planting. I wish I could
he with them to throw the first
shovelful of earth upon Its roots."

John urroughs Has Vivid Recoils.
tlons ef the Little Maid Whs

Won Hi Heart.

John Borrongha' recollections of his
Brat sweetheart are a. fresh and rosa
tinted as the cheek of the little lady
at she ru down the hill to play with
her ardent young admirer of five.
"Uncle John 141s about her In "John
Burroughs, Boy and Man," the

which I. written hy hi.
friend. Dr. Clara Barrua.

"I can see her now, a. .he came
running down the hill from the school-hous- e,

the cape of her little pink et

fluttering In the breete," said
Mr. Burroughs as he pointed out the
course she took down the road to her ,

home.
"I must have been between five and

sir years old. I hsd gone over to
neighbor Bart ram', in the West settle-
ment with father on a stoneboat drawn '

by the oxen. Father probably went
there to help him draw stone, for
a new piece of all they used to ex- - .

change work In that way.
"I can hear her father', voice a.

he sent It over the hills to tl.e school-hous- e

he had a prodigious voice
'Eleanor, come home.' And soon she
came flying down the road to play with
me. I

"We played by the barn on a little
mound of bay. I remember we made a
nest there I can see her now as she
took a wisp of hay end pinched It to-

gether, making believe It was an egg;
and that she was a hen I can see
the sharp angles of the shining hay
as she tried to shape It like an egf
before she covered It In the nest."

RECALL FATE OF FRANKLIN

Interesting Relict Rtcently Brought to
Vancouver From the Land .

Where He Perished.

After being In the possession of the
thrifty natives of King William's land
for three-quarte- of a century, a
large number of Interesting relics of
the Sir John Franklin polar
expedition have been brought from
the frosen north by Joe Benard, who
Is here after a four years' stay along
the northernmost coast of the North
American continent, say. a Vancouver
(B. C.) dispatch.

Though priceless from a collector's
point of view, the utilitarian value of
the relics Is negligible, and they were
obtained by Benard for a piece of
lumber worth possibly 20 cents on the
coast.

A few bras, buttons among the
relics are believed to have belonged to
the distinguished leader, though there
I. as yet no positive proof of tills.

Benard also obtained a number of
primitive scientific Instruments used
by the northern tribes. These will be
sold to various museums and univer-
sities for which the explorer has been
collecting ethnological specimens and
data since 1910. lie also brought a
collection of furs worth approximate-
ly $25,000.

Sir John Franklin, with 1M com-

panions, sailed Into the Arctic In 1845

to And the northwest passage, and
was never heard of again. After many
relief expeditions had failed, his fate
was ascertained In 1859, when bleached
skeletons were found on the trail to
Hudson bay.
GET DRINK FROM FLOWERS

Natives of India Distill Valuable Spirit
From Mowra Trss Beads Also

Yield Oil.

The flowers of the ."mowra" tree,
native to India, are highly valued for
food. They are rich In sugar, anil
an Intoxicating drink Is distilled from
them. A syrup prepared from them Is

boiled down, yielding a sugar equal In

quality to date sugar.
In the central provinces of India

mowra flowers are regularly nsed as
an article of food by at least 1,000,000

people, each person con.umlug about
eighty pounds per annum. Through
out that country they are looked upon
as a valuable reserve In famine years.
Their fleshy, Juicy, globe-shape- d corol-

las are collected when they have fall
en, and are spread out to dry on mats
In the sun. A single tree will yield
200 to 300 pounds of flowers In a

year. They are eaten either fresh or
dried, and cooked In many different
ways, with rice, shredded coconut or
flour.

The bolk of the crop of flowers,
however. Is used for the preparation
of "darn," or mowra spirit They are
fermented, sometimes with molasses
added, and the liquor Is then distilled
In crude apparatus. With good dl

tilling' apparatus. 100 pounds of the
flowers will yield Ave and one-nai- r gal-

lons of proof spirit
It I. estimated that In tho Hydera

bad state alone there are enough
mowra tree, to produce 700.000 gal
lot., of proof spirit per annum. Tho
seeds yield so oil which is largely
utilised In the manoractara or aoapi
candle, .nd Imitation bnttem

Bokhara in Hand, of Red.T

Nominally the government of Bok-

hara Is In the hands of the amir, who
Is an absolute autocrst. but actually
power Is lsrgely exercised by the

clergy.. The houses In the
capital are closely parked together,
and everyone must be Indoors by dusk.

At night the streets are paraded by
police petrols, wt.o beat drums to
scar away thieve and robbers. The

city I. surrounded by a ruined bnt still

strong wsll sboat 714 miles In cir-

cumference. It I" now reported that
Bokhara has been captared by ts

Statistics Show That irltlsh Factory
Kmpleyasa Are at Their Best

About Midweek.

What I. the best workday In Amefa
lea? In England It la Thursday.

That la the finding of Industrial re-

search board investigators of that
country. The London Cliroulcle reports
that over a period of twenty weeks
the output wa. registered and
"graph." were made.

The workers gave their best on
Wednesday, and Thursdays, but the
output on Saturday was Invariably
low. When doubled (to equalise time)
It I. often less than TS per ceut of that
on other days.

Another Important conclusion was
that the skilled workman Is much
more regular In his output than the
worker not so well qualified. lie does
not get the "tired Saturday feeling"
so soon.

In some factories the output arises
nntll Friday, but among the less skilled
workmen It was found that Thurs
day was the best working day.
- An Important consideration which
the Investigators kept In mind wa.
that of the atmospheric condition In
which work Is done. Records of the
air conditions hare been taken with
the output records.

In various plants the Saturday out-

put wa. so low that employers found
It unprofitable to operate, so they
closed down. From this It would

that on a half day the worker
does not give the average of a half
duy of production. Richard 8plllane
In the Philadelphia Public Ledger.

BOMBAY A CITY OF BEGGARS

Government la Planning Severe Meas-
ures to Repress Nuisance That I

Becoming Intolerable.

Some time ago the government of
Bombay appointed a committee to con-
sider and formulate proiiosals for the
purM.se of suggesting practical meas-
ures whereby the g nuis-
ance of professional begpary might be
abolished, lite committee has now
completed Its Investigation and has
Issued a report.

The report shows that there are In

Bombay city alone (MX professional
beggars, and the beggars In other
part, bring the total for the presi-
dency to over 00,000. The general
conclusions of the committee are that
these must be Introduced at the earli-
est opportunity an act for the preven-
tion of professional beggary, which
will he applicable to the whole of the
presidency.

Sadhus and fakirs. It ts suggested,
should be exempt from the oieratlons
of the act which It Is proosed should
make begging a cognizable offense.

Those who have visited India will
doubtless recall with feelings of horror
the terrible sights they have witnessed
nf beggars, many of them physical
wrecks and suffering from loathsome
diseases, seated about the roads so-

liciting alms from paBsershy. From
the Times of India.

War Map. for Envelopes.
From the Red Cross Bulletin of the

Baltic states, published at. Riga:
"The shortage of paper has resulted

In many novel makeshifts. One of
these is the use of Uermaii and Rus-
sian official war maps as material for
envelopes.

"Large quantities of war maps of the
Russian, the Herman Imperial army
and Bermont's western volunteer army
were captured by the since their
Independence tn November, 1018. They
were sold to private Interests, win
make many varieties of envelopes from
them. The paper la of excellent qual-
ity.

"No attempt was made to remove
the map prop r. The i:iaps were sim-

ply folded and cut to size end (.llied
It Is very convenient to open a letter
and find that the Inside of the envelie
Is a map of the district of which the
letter treats."

Houses Few Less Divorce.
France Is finding one comfort In the

bousing shortage. Divorces are de-

creasing In Paris and other French
cities "because of the lack of houses
and apartments."

I'nable to find suitable place In
which to live apart, disgruntled cou-

ples ,ln many place, are comKMlng
their differences and continuing to
live under the ssme roof. During the
first three months of till, year, 8.01ft
decree, were pronounced In Paris
alote, but since April the shortage of
houses ha. been making Itself felt,
with tho result Hint the number of
divorce actions has been falling stead-
ily. Last month the number of ap-

plications fell below one thousand, and
this month It ts believed the number
will not reach the seven hundred mark.
It Is an III wind, etc

Prehistoric Graveyard Unearthed.
A prehistoric graveyard believed to

be at least 2,01 I old has beep
unearthed near Stsrgnrd West Prus-
sia, by tiernian Investlgntnrs under
the direction f Professor Zakrewskl.
fn one of the grave the excavators
found six blsck urns and one red urn
with white stripes Oiled with clay and
ashes. Amon the remains were some
glittering sulistsnces whl b the Inves-

tigator i believe once hail hem sdorn-men- ',

of men and women.

Electricity In White House.
The While McMiae I. probuhiy more

Intricately equipped electrically than
any Uher residence In the world.

i There are In tb honse more than 170
mile of wires, providing for 8.000 In-

candescent lights, a bell system and
, private telephone) system for tb prea- -

l Ideat ana at tarnn exclusive,

fa

Movie Closeups
For the woman who follows with

close Interest the changea In style
from month to month, ' You Never
Can Tell" should prove an excep
tional entertaining picture. It la the
Initial Blurring vehicle of Hebe Dan
iel., for Realart, and will be shown
at the Antlera theatre tonight.

One of the biggest featurea of the
offering la a magnificent faahlon
show, In which gorgeously attired
mannequins parade In the lobby of a
big New York hotel. Absolutely new
creations are shown, things which
will not appear on the market until
late In the spring of 1921.

This ' advance style presentation
was made possible by special arrange
ment with one of the "big Parlsan
houses. For the frst time In the his-
tory of motion pictures, the Inland
cities of America wll see late fash
ions displayed just as they are In
the ateliers of New York.

Needless to say. Mis. Daniel. I.
exquUite in the gown, she wears as
a manuequen.. The scene Is an im
portant on In this story of a poor
little check room girl who nearly
gets Into trouble trying to be a vamp
Derore a true love for a real "Prince
Charming" brings her happiness. The
play of "You Never Can Tell" Is an
exxcellent vehicle for tho "good lit
tle bad girl type, in which the star
i. at ner beBt.

Handsome Jack Mulhnll heads the
splendid supporting cast, which also
includes Neely ICilwarild, Helen Dun-
bar. Edward Martindel, Leo White,
Mrs. Harry L. Davenport. Graham
Petltt and Harold Goodwin. Cheater
Franklin directed the production.a

A cat may look at a King, but
when It starts a budding romance be
tween a dashing adventurer and a
woman whom he supposes to be the
wire or tils host, it s presuming a hit
too far. So thinks Robert Warwick
in his role of Captain Dieppe, in "An
Adventure In Hearts,'" a screen ver
sion of Anthony Hope's famous nov
el, which Ib being shown a( the Ma-

jestic theatre tonight only.
According to the story, the eallant

cnptaln had been made comfortable
for the night In the castle of an Ital
ian nobleman and is awakened by a
sudden noise. Fearing the agents
who are on his trail have arrived,
Dieppe rushes out In the passngn-wa- y,

to fin da mewing, cat, and a
beautiful woman hi purault or her
pet. The result Is love at first sight
and an exciting series of adventures
that finally lead to a happy ending.
The picture la a Paramount Arti ratt
and was directed by James C'runi.

JOIM TIIH C. OK C -
A few extras fur your tool box.

Light bulb, fuse, spark plug, cotter
pins, lock washers. II. Merten.

JOIN TIIK C. OP V.

LORD CHALMERS '

It la reported that Lord Chalmers
has been appointed to settle at Wash-

ington the remaining detail, of the

negotiation, between the governments
of the United Btstes and Great Brit
aln for tho conversion of the (attar's
war note Into oblig-
ation.

Bond for New Horn.
Twenty-dolla- r bonds, heeling six

per cent Interest .nd redeemsble with-

in fiv year, were sold In order to
raise funds for a building for Stanley
Denglrr post of the American
rressona. Pa. The povt now has

large stone house for Its fiofiie and
has 10 out of 111 possible OMOiber.

enrolled In tits Leglxu.

r.v

Liniment (

ANTI-URI- C

"The National Remedy"

for

Rheumatism
Gout, Sciatica, Lunbafo

and General

Uric-Aci- d

Conditions
A mm nit to you
a ouRipletft trrntinenl fr
i Iti'uiitiitluiit, Tht outfit, nil '

in on iMirkuK). tmtu na
throe itrftparutlutiH, eucli with

Uffliiltti pur pons. ANTI
I KM' TONIC In not only a
biiMttl purltter. tut it aUu tf

tl Itf Mail ion anil atifrtlnil-latiti-

of futrU, irmklntf i u u,
nttiirlithttikC MikhI. Tim ben)-Jli-i-

elYei't of I tif tonic un
the kidney Im noun apparent
In .'Hhch whore tlitt in in haa
a had otlor or in llr.roiortit,
Tho Jar of ANTI-UltI- OIL
mm hi a pruper mariaaylnir of
put nf ill parts without dantrtlr
of nkln Irritation. Not tti
Ifunt Important la a aupply of
ITM.MAN YiAH. whl.h h

tho laxatlva
durlnar the treatment yet do
not conflict with the tonic In
HTt'ilitwitn. 1'rlt'o complete. In

haiidnomo container with
full liiatriii'tlona, la 1.60 and
there Im a minify hark uar-ant-

with every parka-- .

roil bauc nr
Nathan Fullertdn

misKm nn. hbkihiv.

Douglas County

Farm Bureau

Exchange
AT

Umpqua Valley Fruit

Union Warehouse
C.N t l.( IIKHTKIl BTRKET.

Cooperative Livestock

Shipping

Fisher's Poultry Feeds
.I!mI Htrrr llrnnil Ken I liar re.

tM-- on Mondays anil Kalnr-ilsy- s
till further notice. Phone

your orders to 4t or

Dairy and I'oultry feed, of
all kinds now In atoest. Ia-jn-ir

before burin.

SPRAY HOSE
How is it; in good condition for the season?
Don't run risk of a break down after starting, for the
season may be short and lost time valuable.
Have in a fresh stock of "MONTERAY" seven ply, and
atareduction over last year.being 29c perfoot in coils of 50ft

Churchill Hardware Co.
Du't forrt that we have S. & W. Dry Sprays. Yon know they taa't be ,,Bwf

ocaaC,


